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理一系列不同浓度的模拟淀粉废水。用该反应器处理 COD 4370～8070 







合的优势，处理 2 g/L的淀粉废水时，循环流量为 4 ml/min的循环工艺取
得了最优结果，COD去除率为 89.5%，淀粉去除率为 96.6%。运行中期，
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除率达 94.7%，淀粉去除率达 99.5%。 
最后，以实际淀粉废水作为目标废水，考察了生物膜水解－好氧循环
处理工艺的实际应用能力。利用循环工艺处理 pH值较低的实际淀粉废水，
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Abstract 
It is highly significant to exploit a new efficient biological wastewater treatment 
technology, which synchronously combines with both anaerobic (hydrolytic) and aerobic 
processes in one or in two reactors. In order to take full advantage of the individual 
characteristic of the hydrolytic and the aerobic process in combined technology, the 
hydrolytic－aerobic synchronous biofilm treatment technology and the hydrolytic－
aerobic biofilm recycling treatment technology for high content starch wastewater were 
studied with batch operation. 
Firstly, a biofilm reactor was developed under oxygen－limited conditions, thus the 
facultative microbes and aerobes could be coupled at a biofilm level. The results showed 
that, the cooperativity of the facultative microbes and the aerobes made the biofilm 
reactor treat a series of different concentrations of starch wastewater significantly and 
efficiently. When the simulated starch wastewater of COD 4370～8070 mg/L was fed to 
this reactor, the starch removal efficiency could be above 90% after 2 hours. 
Secondly, to achieve a recycling treatment technology, a hydrolytic biofilm reactor 
and an aerobic biofilm reactor were set up. Results at the initial，midterm and final 
running stage of the whole recycling system were discussed in detail. The characteristics 
of the single hydrolytic and the single aerobic process were also exploited, moreover, the 
effects of recycling fluxes on the treating efficiency were studied.The results at the initial 
stage indicated that the communication between the two reactors did intensify both 
hydrolytic and aerobic biological processes. For treating the 2 g/L starch wastewater, the 
COD removal efficiency got to 89.5%, the starch removal efficiency was 
96.6%. At the midterm running stage, the recycling technology could attain 94.0% COD 
removal efficiency and 97.8% starch removal efficiency in the treatment of 5 g/L starch 
wastewater. It could also be concluded that, with the developing of the whole technology, 
the recycling technology made progresses not only in COD removal rate but also in starch 
degradation. 
Finally, the practicality of the recycling technology for the actual starch wastewater 
was examined. Though it cost quite a long time for the recycling technology to treat the 
wastewater which was without any pretreatment, the advantages of the combination of 
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process for the pretreated wastewater had proved a promising potential of the combination 
technology for industry. 
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